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Society events
Dr. Eldred B. Waffle and wife, Dr.

Clare Waffle, have returned from
Portland and are making preparations
for an extensive tour of Europe. They
will leave here Tuesday evening go-

ing direct to Omaha and after a
short visit in that city will go to Ro-
chester, Minnesota, where they will
attend for two weeks at the Mayo In
stitution. From Rochester they will
go to Chicago to spend two weeks
visiting the various hospitals In the
Illinois metropolis. Proceeding east
they will stop at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, at the latter of which
places they will visit Johns Hopkins
university, one of the best clinical col-

leges In the country. In .New York
they will spend two weeks prior to
embarking for Germany. After a
a short stay in the Kaiser's land, they
will travel on to Italy In which sun
ny southland they will spend the
colder months. From Italy they will
travel north attending clinics in Swltz
erland, Vienna, Hamburg, Dresden,
Copenhagen and will spend some time
In Paris. From the world's gayest city
they will probably travel to Scandi
navia and spend some of the summer
days in the cool Northland. In Lon
don they will attend the Internatlon
al medical convention which is to be
held in that city during the autumn.
From London they will take ship for
home, returning to Oregon sometime
in the early winter. On their return
they will resume their practice of
medicine.

The Thursday Afternoon club was
entertained this week by its president
Mrs. Alice Sheridan. The study of
the French dramatist, Moliere, being
the subject of the program which was
as follows.
Instrumental solo The Marseilles

Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps.
French songs.

(a) Mignon Guy D'Hardelot
(b) Obstiuation Founteneilles

Mrs. John Ross Dickson.
A Synopsis of the play "The Sicilian"

of the
caste:

Sheridan.
Dramatic presentation comedy

Don Pedro Mrs. Slusher
Tsidore Mrs. Livengood
Adraste Zurcher
Hall Miss Gates

Pruitt
Dancing Girls

Mrs.

Miss

Zlde Mrs.

.Mrs. Alexander, Miss Sheridan
A special feature was the beautiful

Oriental dancing by Mrs. Roy Alex
ander. After the program dainty re-

freshments were served, Mrs. T. VC

Taylor and Mrs. S. P. Sturgis presld
ing at the tea table.

In Astoria Thursday occurred th
marriage of Mr. Edgar W. Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of th!
city and " Miss Irene Simington,
daughter of a prominent merchant o
Astoria. Mrs. Thomas Vaughan and
Miss Una Smith, sifters of the groom,
were present at the wedding, the for
mer acting as matron of honor and
the latter as one of the bridesmaids.
The other bridesmaid was a sister of
the bride, Mr. Frederick Whitlessy o
Portland, a college fraternity brother
of the groom, acted as best man. The
rewlyweds will arrive in Pendleton
this evening and'will maice their home
at Vansycle, where Mr. Smith is en-

gaged extensively in farming. The
tmlth-Simingt- wedding was the cul-
mination of a college romance, the
principals having made each other's
acquaintance while students at the
University of Oregon, at which insti-
tution the groom was a member of
the Kappa Sigma fraternity, while
the bride belonged to the Beta Epsilon
local sorority, which has since receiv-
ed a charter from the Kappa Alpha
Theta national organization.

The Current Literature club had
ajiother of its delightful afternoons
Friday, of this week when Mrs. Dlsos-wa- y

and Miss Eoyd were hostesses at
the home of the former. The study
for this year has been unusually inter-
esting as is evidenced by the splendid
outline of consecutive work arranged
in the year book, which is on the sub-
ject of Italy, its history since the unity,
its art, literature and music Already
the following programs have been giv-
en: Three on Rome, one on Naples,
one on Milan and the Italian lakes,
one on architecture and a Christmas
program on the Madonna in Italian
art. The last program was on the en-

virons of Home and is here given:
Siena: history, medieval atmos

phere, present activity Mrs. Winter,
Cathedral; mosaics, frescoes, stat

ues, Sienese painters, etc. Mrs. Fee
11111 Towns: Viterbo, Customs, As-sis-

St. Francis Mrs. Eonney.
Perguia: Famous school of paint-

ers Mrs. Wade.
Home Life In Town and Country

Mrs. Johnson.

Among the social events of the
week for the men, none was so
prominent as the Elks' smoker hda
in the B. P. O. E. hall on Tuesday
evening. Quite a number of the an-tler- ed

herd went as a theater party to
witness the production of "A Stub-
born Cinderella" and the real festivi-
ties at the hall dd not begin until af-
ter the crowd already gathered there
had been augmented Dy the force from
the play house. Then for several
hours the goddess of enjoyment sat
enthroned among the Elks and not
one present but worshiped at her
shrine and evinced his allegiance by
Joining in the merriment to his full-

est capacity. A splendid program was
put on by amateur and professional
performers and the committee which
had In charge the "stag" party de-

serves congratulations for the excel-
lence which characterized this as well
as the other feature of thp affairs.

The Evening Bridge club met at
the of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P.
Marshall on Thursday evening. The
members of this popular social or-

ganization are Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cohen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Dickson, Mr. and Mr.

Edwin P. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd,
Mrs. L. H. Sturgis. The club's guests

DOCTORS
RESTORED PERUNA.

Catarrh
Threatened

Bralntree,

were Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Robinson, almanao case similar to mine, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phelps, commenced using
smith Ankeney and the Misses Xeva I

Lane, Effle Jean Frazier, and Maude
Sheridan and the Messrs. John L.
Lambirth, R. M. Sawtelle and John
Dickson. The prizes for the highest
scores went to Mr. and . Mrs. F. E.
Judd.

home

A number of members of the Am
erican Woman's the ttnent'
ber 3, 1910, and organized the Chau

i

tauqua Literary and Scientific circle
which meets the second and fourth
Fridays each month. The follow-
ing officers were chosen for the en-

suing year: President, Mrs. Robert
Brown; vice president, Mrs. S. A.
Lowell; secretary, Mrs. Mary Harvey.
The reading course for this year cov
ers England, discussing its history,
literature and social conditions.
Among the subjects discussed at their
enthusiastic meetings were the life of
John Milton, democratic England,
English cathedrals, life of George
Eliot and Talks by Miss Boyd on her
visit to London.
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renewed a greater

fidence outcome
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notable among' the society before savs the Jour- -
functlons the week was nal. Governor disapproval
party Wednesday afternoon at tne system that permits convicts

Mrs. c F. msnop ana airs, l.jbe out for making
C. Taylor were hostesses the par-Io- n recommendation that state
lors of the Bishop apartments in the prisoners be put to road making and

building. There were thus be removed from competition
about guiests and wjth free labor, was particularly
thirteen tables were the to the Oregon Good
popular game. At conclusion
the contest, Wlllard Bond was At the present time the state fur
awarded the for the highest nlshes Loewenberg & Going conv
score and Mark won pany 150 convicts, food and lodging
tne ror progression. The hos- - for the number, and a foundry,
tesses, assisted by the Misses Adna I and gets for the of prisoner
Raley, Maud Sheridan and Sybil 45 cents a day. The of stoves
Clopton, a very elaborate I Is In competition with the production
luncheon late in the I of other foundries where

a
One of the Dleasina-- affairs of the In his message Governor west also

week was the dance Wednesday Indorsed the work being done by the
evenine in the Eaele-Woodm- hall Soa roaas association recom
at the of the Pendle- - mended consideration

Rowling nlnh wer tt hnt legislature. In behalf the Ore- -

were about couples in at-- Uon Roads association, Dr. An- -

tendance and the hour, hefnro mid- - drew omim, presiueni, luuuy u

nieht made merrv dressed a Governor
were served during the giving expression the association's

evening.

Miss Edna Zimmerman and J.
Ross the mem
bers with several splendid vocal selec
tions and Mrs. Slusher piano
number of great The mu
sic enthusiastically and
much appreciated.

were served and the afternoon
was very

bridge was finni
Tuesday afternoon by act ,n assurance our

uui.u inooicr jiei liuuie On SOUlfl
Main street. Mrs. Ben L. Burroughs
was successful in winning the prize
ror the highest score. Guests of
club were the Misses and La- -

velle Florence of Portland.

ine Current club will
give the annual library ball this
and tne society is anticipating a splen-
did social success. Every effort will
be used to make this the big event of
tnig season.

Mrs. J. J.1 Gross of Walla Walla.
and Mrs. R. A. Austin of Oregon City

visiting at the home of their cous
in, Mrs. Leonard Nichols of 505 Gar
field street.

Miss Edna Florence who has been
the of the Misses Edna

and Iva Hill for the past three
weeks, will leave tomorrow for her

in Portland.

htate Treasurer T. B. while
the city with Governor Oswald

West Thursday visited at the home of
his sister, C. Bishop.

Jack Vincent, son of Dr. and
Mrs. F. W. Vincent, expected to
return today Chicago, bringing
with him a bride.

ext week promises to be very
busy one socially. A of card
parties and there will be Informal af
fairs without number.

Miss Carrie Sharp left last to
spend the week end at the home of
her parents Dr. and Mrs. S. F.
of Athena.

Mrs. Nesmith Ankeny
two tables of bridge on Tuesday cve-nlr- g

at her home on North Main
rect.

Miss Ermal will entertain the
young ladies bridge club at her home
on Lewis street next Tuesday uftjr-noo- n.

Smith and Daphne Stewart
were hostesses Friday evening to
about of their young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perlnger lleft
last Sunday for sojourn In
southern California.

Miss Mary Roberts Is In
where she will be the guest of friends
for two weekn,

Mrs. Daniel MeRae of Is the
guest of her ilrr, Mrs. F.
Burroughs.

well Concert.
Musical Entertainment at the ar-

mory Friday, January 20. Admission
Given by Bayonet com-

posed of L, O. N. Spanish-Am-

erican war veterans, O. A. R.
veterans.

Bring Us Tour Rags!
We pay cash for large, soft, clean

rags. Bring them to the East Ore
gonlan at once.
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appreciation as follows:
At a meeting of the Oregon Good

Roads association held the evening of
January 10, I was Instructed to ex
press to you our high appreciation of
the stand you have taken on the good
roads question. W hile we knew dur
ing the campaign, that this cause had
a warm place in your heart, we hard
ly dared to hope that you would take
such, a keen personal Interest in as
you have, and now that you have in
odilltlnn that crlvcn tr it vmi ft 4.

The young ladies club nnrnni w h th
entertained Miss tne of complete

the

year

guest

hjme
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forty

winter
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success.
"Permit me, my dear governor, to

compliment you on the masterly mes
sage which you have presented to the
state. It Is a matter of personal pride
to many of your republican friends,
who are now enabled to say 'I told
you so.' "

The committee of Salem residents
to attend closely the fortunes of the
five highway measures before the leg-
islature was announced today as fol
lows: J. H. Albert, Thomas Kay and
Judge Scott.

Canght in tbe Rain.
then a cold and a cough let It run
on get pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you get
your cough don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and you'll
be over It in no time. The sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis and
all pulmonary diseases in young and
old. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Notice to Officer ami Members of
Daphne Circle No. 2.

There will be a special meeting for
Initiation of candidates on Monday
evening, January 16, at 7:30.

SXRAH ROWLAND,
Guardian Neighbor,

Have you a weak throat T If so yon
cannot be too careful. Ton cannot be-

gin treatment too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another and
the last la always the harder to cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at the outset you will be
saved much trouble. Sold by all deal
ers.

There isn't a parallel of latitude
but thinks it would have been the
equator if It had had its rights.

FOR OVER THREE DECADES.

Foley's Honey and Tar has been a
reliable household medicine and the
"children's children" find it today
the same safe and sure remedy for all
coughs and colds that their grand
parents did. It Is a true medicine
possesses great healing and soothing
qualities, and contains no opiates and
no harmful drugs. For croup and
whooping cough, it is a quick relief
and permanent help. For all coughs
and colds It la healing and soothing,
does not constipate, but expels the cold
from the system. It Is prompt in re
lief and averts the danger of bron
ehltls and pneumonia. Mahala Stock
well, Hannibal, Missouri, writing un
der date of August 28, 1910, has this
to say about this grea medicine. "I
have recently used fot tne first time
Foley's Honey and Tart cough medi
cine. To say that I am pleased with
It does not half express my feelings,
It Is by far the best I ever used. I
had contracted a baa cold and was
nearly sick In bed, having a terrible
headache as well as a cough and wm
threatened with pneumonia. I used
but one bottle of your Foley's Honey
and Tar and was completely cured. It
beats all the remedies I ever used and
I have used many different kinds,
For sale by A. C. Koeppen A Bros,

education.
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A

Edition
Now for the first time you get a complete set of all Mark' Twain's writ-

ings at just exactly one-ha- lf the price they have ever been sold before. This-i- s

a new edition, just as complete as the old one, which still sells, by the
way, at $50.00. This new edition is only $25.00 for the 25 volumes.

It had been Mark Twain's ambition to have his books In every
American home, and he made a great personal sacrifice tobring about this remarkable opportunlty-f- or the first timeIn the history of publishing, copyrighted books are sold at theprice of non-copyright- ed books-t- he chance will not come again.
But for Mark Twain's action this would have been impossible. Never

before has a copyrighted library set of a standard author's works been
issued at such a low figure.

His Complete
25 Beautiful Volumes

Brander Matthews says : " Mark......Twain
.

will be Included
.

In that group of writers
!. j i i n r 1 : 1 1 r--

UIU "y muuciciu crvanics. wua tne exception of Count Tolstoi, Twain y
was me greatest 01 recent modern writers, and will be handed down to posterity Xthrough the trio of his works 'Huckleberry Finn,' 'Tom Sawyer.' and S P1'"" Mnd m' ,Dr "- -

Thoreau, and his Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg' Is one of the finest works. Author's ics

in English literature." Mark Twain wrote a preface Edition, tw.ntr ,.
this edition. Brander Matthews has written the biographical S nm' doth b,nil " "

of Mark Twain and his work. There are portraits of X ,tood ' T rataln that for dm,
the author periods when the different h,t. i-- nl th p'm ' that tlma, K I da

wrltlno ' S not for tha boakt, I will ratnra than itK yonr oxpeoM. If I keap tha books, 1 will remit
There are beautiful pictures fcv such a

w-0- " "n,h "m ,h ,un 9iSM
Newell, Smedley, Thnlstrup, Clinedinst. Kemble,
and Upper. The binding Is in rich red rep ITk book
cloth, with title Ubeli stam ped In gold. The book
are printed on white antiqne wove paper, esoe. Xeially made for this edition. Each volume is y Slar,
ol generous site and bulk, 5x7) Inches. X
HARPER & BROTH sdbo.k..

A Catalega a Oar SUadar Beta Book, win aoat apU rairt

GREAT PASTORAIi DRAMA
COMING NEST THURSDAY

(From the Atlanta Constitution,
March 30th, 1910.)

"Silver Threads," the pastoral dra-
ma reminiscent of "The Old Home-
stead," and "Way Down East,"
proving entertaining to patrons of the
Lyric this week. Richard J. Jose
who heads the company, renders sev-

eral old fashioned ballads in a de
lightful manner. The play offers a
most consistent, clean theatrical treat
and is well worth seeing. While the
scenes are strong and full of heart In-

terest, they do not in the least bor-

der on the melodramatic, and the
more serious portions are by
a strong vein of comedy. The com
pany Is capable one, affording Mr.
Jose splendid support.

Bine! Biff!! Bang!!!
We all get lots of hard knocks In

life, but business education enables
as to resist them successfully. Tne
Pendleton business college supply the

ill

CoSd

paid, or, within thirty dan. 33.75 it- -
aunt foil.

We have no Pipe
Dreams to offer

to the Public
We have the

Sunshine Remedies will bring Sun-
shine In every corner of your home.
If not satisfactory yonr money back.

F. J. DONALDSON,
Reliable Druggist.

How Small Stores
Can Draw

Trade

By Light

using G.E. MAZDA lamps in
show windows and electric signs
outside will draw trade larger

not so equipped. We
will be glad to tell you this
can be done these lamps
which give more light for less

money than any other illuminant

Pacific Power &
Light Company

. ALWAYS AT TOUR 8KRVIOC.
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